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Review: Christmas Dance - “It’s Christmas” 
DECEMBER 25th  

Our children practice so hard for 2 weeks prior to the 
performance.  All that hard work paid off!  The PKC Children did 
such a wonderful job for the Christmas dance during the joint 
Christmas Service on Christmas day.  I was so proud of every 
one of them as they were dancing and lifting their hands 
celebrate that it’s Christmas.  It was an awesome time 
celebrating our savior’s birth. 

 

KaKao Talk 

 

We started a new KaKao Talk Group to help communicate 

important information from PKC.  The KaKao talk group will most 

likely be in Korean so that we can translate to all the parents who 

are not comfortable in English.   

 

Our new Deacon, Yooah (Elyse) Kang will be in charge of the 

PKC PTA KaKao Talk Group.  Please contact her if you would 

like to be invited onto the chat.   Her phone number: (917) 582-

6933 

Letter from Pastor Alan  
 

Dear PKC Parents and Guardians! 
 
Happy New Year!  I really love New Year.  New Year means 
new start.  I always feel refresh when we start a new year.  This 
year, I am excited about our Church’s vision.  It’s something I’ve 
been trying to get the families to be more involved.  Parents are 
the number one spiritual leader of the children. The Church’s 
vision has always been 4/14 but we will focus more on what’s 
going on at home and we want to restore “Family Worship”.   
 
Recently we did a survey in the Education Department about 
Family Worship.  After evaluating the surveys, a lot of the 
children do not have family worship at home or they don’t even 
know what it is.   
 
Therefore, the church will unify in all the sermons from Adults to 
Youth to Children so that families can talk about the same thing 
at home during family worship.  We encourage you to have a 
family worship time on Sunday evening right after Church to talk 
about what you and your child learn on Sunday.  Please make 
sure to use our Church’s family devotional.  If you did not 
receive one, please go to our Church’s website to download the 
family devotional booklet. (www.promise414.com) 
 
We also have a new Deacon for PKC.  Her name is Yooah 
(Elyse) Kang.  She is one of children, Abigail Heo’s mom from 
first grade.   I am really excited having her on board as the new 
Deacon for PKC.  She’s been serving in different ministry from 
Pre-K to Kindergarten and now this will be the first time for her 
to serve in the Elementary school.  I know she has a lot of 
experience with ministry so I am excited all that she has to offer 
to help PKC to move forward. 
 
I am praying that you will have the best year and seek the Lord 
together with your family.  When we draw near to God, God will 
draw near to you.    Have a blessed year in 2019! 
 
In Christ, 
Pastor Alan Wu 

PKC Teachers wishing you an AWESOME New Year in 2019 

PKC Children performance: “It’s Christmas” 

Kate gives big thumbs up for 

the PKC Christmas Dance 

Abigail getting ready for her 

first PKC Performance 



The Power of The Prayer Covenant for Kids 

 
We started a new book on Friday Night 
called “The Power of The Prayer  
Covenant for Kids.” 

The Power of The Prayer Covenant for  
Kids is a book designed to help 
strengthen and grow their prayer life. 
Prayer is important, and it can be fun.  
Kids will find that there is nothing more  
wonderful than spending time with  
Jesus in prayer and reading his word. 

Please try to bring your children to Friday Night Service as we 
use this book as a tool to help the children to learn how to pray. 
We will learn different topic / prayer each week:   

-accepting his GRACE as a loving Father, 
-LOVING others in obedience to Him, 
-showing COMPASSION the way he does, 
-being truly REPENTANT of sin (1/4) 
-which results in true WORSHIP;  (1/11) 
-while COMMITTING to follow Jesus daily, (1/18) 
-and living in DEPENDENCE upon the Holy Spirit.  (2/1) 
The results will be: 
-children who will INFLUENCE others in godliness  (2/8) 
-who are becoming mature DISCIPLES of Jesus Christ, (2/15) 
-who live and pray under the AUTHORITY of Jesus Christ. (3/1) 

Mini Olympics Rankings (Sept - Dec) 

 
We started a PKC Mini Olympics on Friday Nights from 
September every 2nd and last Friday of the month for the 
children to compete in series of different games to earn “medals” 
or “points”. 

Each member will receive PKC bucks according to the team’s 
ranking.  1st Place Team will receive 50 PKC Bucks, 2nd place 
team will receive 30 PKC Bucks, 3rd place team will receive 20 
PKC Bucks, and 4th place team will receive 10 PKC Bucks. 

Mini Olympics will end on March 29th.  Please make sure your 
child come at least 4 times in order for them to receive their PKC 
bucks. It’s NOT TOO LATE to join.  

Here is the ranking as of December 28th, 2018: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Here are the dates for the upcoming Mini Olympics: 
1/11/19, 1/25/19, 2/8/19. 2/22/19, 3/8/19, 3/22/19, 3/29/19 (We 
will do 3 Mini Olympics in the month of March) 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

   

 

  

  

Bible Reading Calendar 

50 PKC BUCKS! 

In the month of January, we want the 

children to start their year off by 

reading the Bible every single day.  Therefore, we will reward 50 

PKC Bucks for all those who will read.  But we don’t want the 

children just to read the Bible but we want them to think about 

what they read. There is a journal page attached to the 

Calendar so that the kids can pick a verse or verses and write 

about how they can apply God’s word in their lives.  Some 

children may need some guidance, please take some time to 

read with your child and talk about what some of the verses 

mean. 

 

What is PKC learning? 

SPY KIDS 

The book of Daniel is filled with amazing stories.  If you grew up 

in church, no doubt you have memories of hearing “Daniel In The 

Lion’s Den” or “The Fiery Furnace” stories for the first time. 

In this series, we take some of the classic stories from the book of 

Daniel (along with a few you might have “skipped” over before) 

and teach some great lessons to apply to our lives.  The children 

will follow the lives of Daniel and his friends as they are taken into 

captivity in Babylon.  They are God’s people, but in a foreign 

land.  It’s almost as if they were “spies.” 

They survived many kings, any dangers, and many tests as they 

fight to live their lives holy unto God.  They soon find out that in 

order to survive, they will need a major dose of courage.  Their 

courage comes from God who sustains them all the way to the 

end. 

Each week Pastor Alan sends an email to the parents about what 

the kids learned on Sunday.  If you haven’t received the weekly 

emails, please send an email to alanwu@promisekidcity.com to 

be added on the mailing list.    

 

Happy Birthday to our December babies! 

Contact:  

Pastor Alan Wu 

alanwu@promisekidcity.com 
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